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 General Information 

 Have you ever heard of High Tech Metal Forming? Turning metal into usable parts and 
 materials is a high tech field  and West Michigan is home to many state of the art, 21st century 
 manufacturers who are on the cutting edge of producing products that are used worldwide.On 
 Thursday our speaker will be sharing about career options in this growing and critical 
 manufacturing field. If you are looking for opportunities directly after high school this would be 
 a great session to attend! Find the Career Connections sign up form in your email.  Helping 
 You See Who You Can Be! 

 How do you raise a baby elephant? With a forklift. What do elephants use to brush their teeth? 
 Elephant toothpaste. Come to the next STEM Club meeting Wednesday, February 7 from 3-4 
 in room 122 to learn how to make elephant toothpaste so that elephants can have pearly white 
 teeth like us. 

 Due to low attendance during the musical, drama club will not be meeting for a few weeks. 
 Drama Club will resume on Monday, March 18. 

 Esports Spring season is starting soon! Gather your party and compete against other schools 
 in one of the following games:  Rocket League  ,  Valorant, Overwatch 2, League of Legends, 
 Super Smash Brothers Ultimate, Mario Kart 8, Splatoon 3, Hearthstone, Madden, and NBA2K. 
 There are two big reasons why it's easier than ever to join an esports team this season: 
 1.) HHS now has an Esports Computer Lab, decked out with 10 powerful PCs and 3 stations 
 for console gaming on PS5 and Nintendo Switch. This is a huge investment in Esports and the 
 opportunities they provide for HHS students, so fire up! 
 2.) There are no player fees anymore! That's right; it's FREE to participate. 
 All the information you need to get started is at  bit.ly/hhsesportsinfo  . Reach out to Mr. 
 VanMalsen (  bvanmals@hpseagles.net  ) ASAP to get registered (Preseason deadline Feb 2; 
 Regular season deadline Feb 9). 

 Hudsonville High School is proud to offer the Michigan Department of Education’s Seal of 
 Biliteracy. This is an endorsement on students’ high school diplomas that indicates an ability to 
 read, write, and speak in a language other than English.  If you are a Junior or Senior and 
 interested in this opportunity please stop by the counseling office for more information. 
 Registration for this opportunity ends February 2. 

 Sports Information 

 HHS Spring Athletic information: 
 Prior to participating in a practice or tryouts for an HHS athletic team, the following must be on 
 file in the HHS athletic office: physical, insurance waiver, athletic code, medical consent form 
 and participation fee. Once these items have been completed, students must pick up an entry 
 ticket from the athletic office that needs to be turned in to the coach on the first day of practice. 
 All forms are available online 

 Online payment and registration is a new system for the 2023-24 school year. Online payment and 
 registration portal is available here:  https://www.hudsonvillepublicschools.org/ath/recdesk-intro 
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